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Chun fa ike tew J tft School

* TheFolle>yink»a^^ji^*,^^^^i^S^
ion »t'Aost«w#?f :&■s& ■" •** ’S
an act rt. »^lM*rer' C*HCB OT

i- SCHOOt. TOWCTbEff,?
Section 1. i? That the

Mrmofpffice of and after
the; i \ Ip, [one 'thousand
eight bandredand eizs4cit|ti shall commence
OB.tbe flifi Mondayof Jhpeiiitjeaohand every
year: Jprovided, (ThatVthe term of office of
echool dire'htOTilaovrjn of ioj shj.ll severally bo
extended nqtßihhiTrat Mcrqiayof June or the
year in whloiShh^f'tofan ofypfiice expires;
And propided ThatShe'crganization of
each board of' school , director?j as provided by
the twelfth section ofthe act hf tbs eighth of

‘ May, one thousand eight hundred and fifty*:
I Joiir> shall be within ten days M'the firsß Hon-

ddy of Jukein each year: AMprovidedfw-
tker, That;the sohOoi tax foreahh year shall not
be levied wntil after snob prgat»i|tatibn .and. be-
fore the first of Jolyof eaohy car: Provided,
That the proviaibnsof this siot shall not extend
to the. city,' M Philadelphia, p«i tfie county of
Allegheny nor to the cities and
Lancaster: ; : - ’ , "'rijf

Approved the 324 dM.of Aj^H,,1863.
This brief section, pevMal'important

modification# J>f which seem,to.
reqdirt fmmWlate Vxplw»tid4|* :i■ V. 5 /:=••! ;■

1. It iftfei January,!, 1864,
tbs term- or olßce 1of di^clO^j^all"commence

\ on tfie first MindSj i)i Jnpd
election; '; ;r [ ." ,V.rV Viv •'■-’■i'

. L Tbiamsaostbat n m dtefin what month
dtdied, after the first ol.JaiuifV, 1864, direo-;
tors shall nottake their iea:s; iii the board till
after the first Monday i, the ■ next succeeding
Jpue; that Wj tilll the ,4rsi day of the next
school year.:;-i

2. Tbia dbes hot affect; persona appointed to
fill vacancies.* They at«nce:take their seats,
andoontinoc io the board till the first Monday
of the Jratejin which the' feripj bf the persons ;
whose plages they occupy,wulii!’have expired

> bad they nsteduSd in thellbatdi ' ,', .
1 11, . It extends'ihe|terpwbf all directors “in

office ” (wbetbsr by electjtm of appointment)
on the day 'of its phssagh (22d April, : lB63).
from tbo day-'in which such term would other-
wise have expired, till the first; Monday of the
nextanocsedingJune] 1 ;

1. This means that director's terms,existing
at the date/tf Uris. act (22< April, 1663) shall
be continuedrrototbejday 04 which they would
otherwise- expire, tiltthe next succeeding.-first
Monday in June, so, os to retain a fail board-
tilltbattime. t. [ ...

2. .This does not mean; bowever. that direc-
tors whose term expired dinting the winter or
spring of 1863,.but prior ;0.22d April, 1863,
are to rfsUms and Continue -their office till the

* first Monday in June, 1863;/or their term
having expired before its ihisnot can
have no operatiba upon {hemp •; <

3. HenoS this also mens jbat directors
, whose terms expired and itiHe before April 22d,

1863, are not 1 to be admitted idtothe triennial
conventions to elect oonnty eaperintendente on
the first Monday in May, 1863; but that their
successors' duly-elected or /tppbinted-, whether
before or after the 23d April; [1863, are to be
admitted as members oftheioonvenilans.

111. Itpostpones, the orgamzationof boards
of directors (that ; is, the choioq. of President,
Seoretarynrid Treasurer) till, jwltbin ten days
after the,first Monday inJuße’annually.

-1. This renders' an elpctipq of officers for
organization indispensable Wjjthin ten days after
the first Monday in June, ,1563 ,- and annually
thereafter, within the first; top days of each
sdhoo] year. ■*j. But, insomuch; as .unbroken organization
is indsspensahie to tbs operations of tbo sys-
tem,, this .not only also admits of but', requires
an organization of each board for the intrim
between the sonusl eleotioii and the'first Mon-
day of June, in 1863; w[thiw ten days after
which last named day, the,first regular organ-
tion under thenew lawmustitake place. ’
r 3. Hence, it follows, tbj 11ail official acts by

board officert, obosep prioitoUhe,first Monday
in Juneof 1863;an ind aoilordanoa with tha old-
law andlthe rule of the proper board, wili be
legal Sad binding, till, the. first election under
the new law in June. ‘ " l - ‘;

IV. It prohibits the lavypf school tax till
the between the annual organization of
the proper- board and th£lst'of tbs following

-July. ■ . i ■1. This meftns that ihd amount of tax to be
colleeiedi within the'theft current year, shall
not be <jf th) hoard, till between
the date;pi the regtilartantfhal organization
thereof[and the Ist of; the -next July. Inother
words, that the offioial aots'presoribed by section
twenty-eigbt of the school law ijsf 1854 are-etill
to be performed, but at a different tipie. '

,
2. Thiealso means thatthe school tax for

* the yeir Which willoonfmenpedn the first L\lac-■ day in June,. -1863, is to bp;?! levied ” or fixed
in June, 1865, under the hew law, and not “on
or before thadrstMonday inMay,” as requited
by tha Mt 0fr,18&4.< ! i

3. Ai this aot does not • specify the time
when the tax is to be “apportioned” and thq
duplicate made out, which [ the old law did,
(vis:-on or before the first Monday in June,)
it follows that'the duplicate; inay and should

r be made oot- as. soon as practicable after the
“ißvy"-inJpne. .''l'

-It expepu the city pC.Ehil»delphia, th»
county of■'AUeghenyi and th’q oitiea of Reading'
and Lanbdster from tbt . operation of its pro-[
visions."- . ;-j r

1. This means ttyft [hoia places arc ex-
cepted from, tha bperatioc 1 of; dU tbo provisions
of this act, and notmere]/from some of them.'

2.. It leaves* the ' con ty of Allegheny and
the cities of Reading and Cahbaster exactly as
they were, prior to 22d 01 April, 1863/inrefer-
ence to tha tern of offio6:of dir*otori, the
right of dilOotort to vofe, for county superin-
tsndtat, tbs orotnixati«n bf tcbbol botrds; and
the time of levyingschotl tax.

<-'t- ,- Tbo..H- Bnsxowis/ = •
"■ SuperintendedXbmmon Schools.

- School DxrAiriutHr 1. [Y
. Harrisburg, April 25, ‘^863. ! J

. Tac-longer I lire, lam that
the great difference bctwaeirmen.tha great and
ipeignifioaot, i» energy—invincible determina-
tion—in honest pnrpou:: pipe fixed’ and then
victory.—(Uftiyt. ,

■ •«'

A rnritcuH thoutd hfctfr,a!elieerfal coantp-
nance. A ,sehtenoe of dtath' on fete fitee.iaat
bad w a **rrant for encadon ligned by theQoremor., ' "f: i.i

Tomake boetilail feeder,. Oreue themwell juwjrtare’ madj^ifi.t»Uow«nd J»mp-
oloeet and fd.

Can Z Help Ten t
‘ vs.

Can Thelp you 1. Just say theword/*Tjfere
speaks the whole eouled, whokrA^atJ^L^^i—the man whose very
than the body, • sodl anj eatate, W and
spiritual, of • .two-thirds of onr human; race
bearing thename. How be liftathedesponding
spirit of his brother/ AilJay ha-ftisrhef the
cold eyea.' coid. smiies. cqld words, cold kowa
and cold sympothy. ‘ MBn-fly 'bifflnecaUeethey
have im was nnfottuuote^—Pm very.-poor
myself— you—could haye done »o
three days ago,

.

or-three hours ago—but posi-
tively "havft4--got three cents, norsbantbein
possession of that amount while—yoar misfor-
tune lasts. If yoar old annt dies, or yonr old
oncls, or in fact anybody who may cbance to
leave you a fortune, -why, yust call upon roe ;

I’ll manage jtd haye nlUltle change !pn band,. '
But, look ! yonder comes a broad shouldered,

frank-browed man, who meets bis poor brother
witfe a: baa*yr a)ap bn'lhe aird joafiT
heip you ? JdsVsay the word; -

* Dtm’Vlie afriiff
now; what’s your trouble?- -Outwith it, and
if you’d like, a little oasb just, say so. Bon’t
be dowhcoS't; wbat if you have failed' inyour
expectations once, twioe or thrice I Have not
some our most.aucqessful merchants done the
same thing?- made the same.mistakes? , And
where' would they have beSn ‘if they hadn’t
found fsien(la ?, Come, wbatjo you how
much? fie dOn’eldiap-bia bauds iofiiapocket

, with a styx-like frown that says asplainly as
1 if he had bawled it ont in yourear, no entrance
herb. - He is.one notofthe despotic, cross-grain-
ed, surly, monied machines, that squeezes a
sixpence till it squeals, and reads a newspaper
with a'greedy, voracious,pagegness, far;fear flu
shall not get his ,two oetits-Tvorth. He lives
for something else, that man, than gain. Hie
passport. to.-Keaven. is written on Ifis/ace, his
-religion oh the hearts of the downcast and sor-
rotriogllrthe homes he has msde happy by his
benevolence.

“ Cantl V -'.‘l •"

Write the words in golden' letters, for they
are only-beard on rare occasions. The sneer,
the scorn, the doubt, the refusal—they come
with every nightfall and sunrise. Niggards
grow like mushrooms, but angels are scarce.
Niggards can.nevgr-look beyond themselves—•
t(ieir own comfort, : their owh dohvenienos; no
matter who starves, next door, they scatter
curses in-.-discouragements, and blight over,
God only knows bow many gentle hearts.
They never say,"“ Can Ibqlphim ?’* but, “ He’s
ddwn,.]eVs kick himi”

Tax actions‘Of » man tell uT: what kind be is,
as do the fruits of a tree.

-IT* AYER’S
CATHAETIjC , PILLS,

(SUGAR COATED,)~~
ABE MADE TO> r.

CLEANSE THEBLOOD AND CpBE THEJSIOK.
Invalids, Fathers, Slathers, Phytx'&ant, Philanthro•

pi,M, read their EJfecte, and jvdye of
' their Virtues.

- FOR TUB CURB OF ' *■

Headache, Sick Headache, !Poo| Stomach.
PirrsKtrse, Pa.J May 1,1866:

Da*J. C. Atm. Sm: Ibare been repeatedly cored of the
wont headache any body can baveby a dote or two of yoor
Pills. It seems to arise from a fool stomach, which they
cleanse at onee./ If they will care others as-they do me, the
fact is worth kn'owing. ' ED, W. PREBLE,

Clerkbf SteamerClarion.
Bilioaa Siaorden and Liver Complaint*.

i/Kririxwei’T ur the inrCKiVK, r
WiaaisoToji, D, C., 7 Fab. 1856. J

SiEtcl haye used your Pills In my general and hospital
practice ever since yon made them, and cannot' hesitate to
say they are thebest cathartic we employ. Their regala*
ting action on .the liver is decided, conseqaeotly
they are un admirable remedy for derangements of that
organ. Indeed, 1hare teldo hi found * case of billons dis-
ease so obstinate that it did not .readily yield to them.

Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, M.D.,
Physician of the Marine Hospital.

Dysontery, Relax. and Worms- ■Host Office, HaetlAxd, Lit.Co, ftftca., Not. 16,1855.
Dr.Atee; Your Pill* are the perfection of mediclne.-

They bare done ray wife more good than I can tell yon.
She had been elck and pining away for months. Wenboff
to bo doctored at groat expense, bat gotten betterr-fibethen-
commenced taking yont* Pills, which soon cured her, by ex-’
polling large quantitjeA- of worms (dcadWrom her body.
They afterwards enrollher and onr two children of bloody
dysentery. One of oar neighbors bad It bad, and my wife
cured him with two doscsof yonrPills, while others around
ns paid from five to twenty dollars doctors'-bills, and lost
much time, without being cared entirely erea then. ■ Such
a medicine as yours, which is actually'good sadhonest, will
bo prized boro. GEO. J. OKIFPIN, Postmaster. >

/Xqdlgeitloa and Imparity«f the Blood.
JFVom i2cc. /. T*, ffimes, 'hutor0/ Adeem fihurdfc'Jferfoti.
Dr. Ater: 1 Imre used your Pills with extraordinary suc-

cess ife my family and among those Inm-called
distress. To regulate the organs of'digestion and purify
tbo blood they arc the very best remedy over known, and I
can confidentlyrecommend them to ray frJends.T Tours,

v v J.V. HIMES.
Warsaw, Wtomiwo Co., N.Y„ Oct, 24,1855.

Dear Sir: 1 am nsihg your Cathartic PUlsJn my-pfactice,.
and find thenTafrexcelleut purgative to cKanse the'system
and parity the fountarns-of tho blood. ,

•’ JOHN iIEiCUAM, M. D.
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Eioff’s Evil, Tetter,

Tumors, and Salt Rheum,
From a Ibrioarding Merchantof St. LoiiU, Frb. 4,1866,

Dr; Aite ; Ypar Pills afe this paragon of all that is grvat
in medicine. iPbey havwcnred'my little daughter of ulcer-
ous sores upon her hands and feet that hod proved’incurable
for years. IleV mother has been long grievously afflicted
with'blotches and pimple* on ber skin and in her hair. Af-
ter,our Child wwcared,ehe also, tried your --pills, and they
have cured her. ASA MOUG RIDGE.

Rheumatism. Nenralgif andCoat.
From tlic Kev.*Dr. H.iwkes, of the Methodist Kpls. Church.

.I'ULidKi Hodse, Savannas, Cft., Jan. 6,1856.
Honored Sib: lahouW be nngrrueful for tho-relief yonr

skill hasbroajßit me if I dir] Dot report my case to yon. A
cold settled in my limbs nnd bfpught-on excruciating non*
•ralgic pains, which ewled-in chronic rheumatism. Notwith-
standing’ I £ad the 'beat of physicians, the disease grew
worse and worse, until, by the advice of your excellent
agent in Baltimore, Dr. Maicnfia, I tried your Pills. Their
effects were slow rbut'sure. By persevering ’iff tbeN 4iebF
them lam now entirely well.

Senate Chamber. Baton Rouqk, La., 5 Bee. 1855. '
Da, Atxr:;l :chr«o> y: y<jnr Pills of

Rbenmatic oout-—R painful disease thathad alnl&ted me foi
years. 9 > TINCBNT SLIDELL.

For Dropsy, PU thorn,nr -kindred Complaints, requiring
an purgp* thtyare an exceUentremwiy.

For Co&iveness or Constipation, and as a Dinner Pill, they
are agreeable and effectual. .

Fits, Suppression, Paralysis,
ness, and Partial Blindness, have been cured by the altera-
tive action of those Pills. _

_

Most of the pills in markot fccont»ln Mcwiiry»which, al
though a valuable Remedy to skillful,bandyl*dangerous in
a public pilljfrom the dreadful consequences that frequent-
lyfollow its incautious use. Those contain no mercury or
min«ririQh>tßifcd'Whatdter. ~

AYER'S Cl FERRY PECTORAL.
FOE THE RAPID CURE OF . - , . . .

Coughs, Cold*, Honnenen, Influenza, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Asthma, /n-

-.cfpseWT'GoWMi
and for the relief -of-'conMraptfve patteWs ffl •advanced sta-
ges of the disease.

We need not speak to the public of, its virtues* Through-
ont eriry’towhesod’almost Orery hamlet of the American
Staler,itr'wondcrfulcum of ptriradbkry complaints hare
made it already known. Nay, few are the families in any
cirllUed country on this continent without some perseoal
experience ©fits effects; and fewer yet the communities
anywhere which have not among them some firingtrophy
of its victory over the subtle and dangerous diseases of tue
throat and longs.' While It is the most 'powerful antidote
yetknown tpman for the formidablev*d dangerous diaea-
ksos of the pnlmonsry organs,it Is also the pleasantest and
safestremedy that can be employed for infants andyonng
persons.- Parents should hare it In store against theinald-
noos enemy that steals upon them nnprepared. We bare
abuudapt grounds to believe the Cherry Pectoral saves more
lives bv the eonsnmptlons it prevents thin those it cures.
Keep it by you, and core your colds whllatbey are curable,
nor neglect them until nohuman skill can master tbs- inex-
orable canker that, totesed on the vitals, eats your lifeaway. All know the dreadfulfatalityof lung disorders, and
as too tbp virtues of this remedy, we need not
do more than to assure them it is still made the besrifcanbe. We spare no cost, no care, no toil to produce It the
most perfect possible,and thus afford those who «ly ouitthfthest Agent which our skill can furnish for their cure.

Prepared by Dr- J. O. ATBS*
Practical axel 'Analytical Chemist, LoictW^Mau.

AND SOLD BY
C. A J.L. Robinson, WolUboro; S. X* Billing*, Galntfs; H*

H.Borden, lion; Dr. Farfchnrst A W- H. Miller, Lawrence-
ville; B.B.^ackard,CpTingtQn;.BanprttABoBt MlddleboT7;
Ouhck' A’Taylor,Blovburg 5 fhx jA,Witter, Maioibnrg; C.

) h’: Btralt,‘Bo»evilfe, aridDealfciVeYerywhere,
\ feb.4J,1«63.— 6a. --

tag. VIOQA- * »-I! STY AHITAT-IR.
: £>

;i:\ DB, 8W JEEP’S
r , , INFAILIBLB

LINI M ESJT!
RX H E

GREAT REMEDY

CUTS AND WOUNDS PILES, HEADACHE,
AND ALL RRKDMATIC AND NKK-J

VOUB DISOEDEtS.
For »« of whichlt Is a speidy aid Certain remedy,

ai,dpeverfaib. -Thi* Linimentu prepared from tbo
recipe ef Dr.gtepheq .Sweet,.of.Connecticut, tbo fa-,
mens bone letter, andhasbeenfuebdin hie practice
formono'tbaatwentyycarrwifh : tbq molt astonish-
es success.

'

Ki ■
...isPJUf Uh oa-

rivoled by any preparation before the public, of which
the meet skeptical may be convinced by a single trial.

This Liniment will con rapidly and radically,
Rheumatic Ditordcrt of every, kind, and in thousands
of eases where it has been need it has never been
known-dnfailo"- . v

\\J< A L Vi' “•
'
- - - '

3UCJKEYE -

MOWER AND REAPER.
films. Mojo* apd -Reaper,took-th«,FIRST

grand GOLD MEfiALandDI-
PLOMA, at:ihe greatest practical Field Trial ever
held in this country, at Syrhcase, Jniy 1867. It has
.file, beenawarded the first premium atfifty State and
CountyFairs.

IT DEFIES COMPETITION.
' The. undersigned has been appointed an agent for
the sale of this Mower and Reaper in Tioga spunty.
~He wUlalsosoon bn prepared,to-furnish farmers
with evtery description of Agricultural implements

.suited to the wants of this region. _

WeUshoro, May 30,1883., . .0. Y. CBAN3.

FOBNECBALGIA, itwill «£ford immediate
folia/da every tease, however distressing.

It will relieve the worst cases of HEADACHE in
thrse mLanteaandiawarranted to do it, . .? i-

v TOOTHACHE,aIso will it Cure instantly.

FOR NERVOUS AND GENE-
RAB LASStT.UBE arising Cram imifudence or er-.
[cesfjthfa XfimmeDt4* a most i hippy. and unfailing,
[remedy." Acting directly upon the nervous tissues,
it strengthens pnd revivifies the system, and restores.
Itto«la*ticHyandvigor. - ' v

J. P. BILES,

AT THE

KNOXVILLE FOUNDRY,
makes the.

BEST PLOWS
IN THE COUNTRY.

ALSO!

Cauldron Kettles-
STOVES, MACHINEKY, AC., *C.,

>

- ALL AT LOW FIGURES.

Knoxville, Feb. 4,1863-6m.

FOR PILES.—As an external remedy, we
claim that it is the but known, and we challenge the
world to produce an equal. Fveryvictimof thi.dia-
treseing complaint thonid give iti'trial,'forit will not
fail to afford, immediate relief, and la a' majority of
’easel will effect aradical cure.

; QUINSY AND SORB THROAT age game-
times extremely ■ njalignantvwadr'dangejrenertnt ■
'timely applieatfctt oMhSW&lniaeent will nwverftil-td
cute. r

SPRAINS are sometimes very obstinate, and en*
jargemenf of the jeintsis liable to occur if neglected.
Jibe worst case may be conquerod by this lipHuent
in two or three days.

BRUISES, CUTS, WOUNDS. SORES, DLi
CERS, BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily ,'to the
wonderful healing properties of Dn. Sweet's Infal-
lible Linnets?, when used according.,to directions,
Alsu, Chilblains,-!?rested Feet, and Insect Bites and.
Stings. t ■
: DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTS
CUT, the Croat Natural Bone Setter.

, DR. STEPHEN SWEET. OF CONNECTI-
CUT, is known ail bVcr lhe United Stales.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Rheumatism and never fails.- ,

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMBNf
Is a certain remedy for'Ndnralgia.

DK. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cores Borns and Scalds immediately.

DR. SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is the best known remedy for Sprains and Braises,

DB. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Coxes_.llcadacho immediately and wu never known
to fail. '

.
,

DK. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Affords immediate relief for Piles, sad seldom fells (o
car©,* . _ j

DR. SWRET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cares Toothache in one urinate. >

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cares Cats and Wounds immediately, and leaves nj>
scar.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is the best remedy for Sores in the wdrid. :

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Has been used by more thaa a million people, and all
praise it. 1 I

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINJMEIfTTaken internally cures Colic, Cholera Morbns and
Cholera, 1 j

DB. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is truly a “ friend in need,’’ and every family should
have it at hand. I
c DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is for sale by all Druggists. Pries 25 and 50 cents.

A Friend In Need. Trr if.
Dr. Sweet’s In&lliWo liniment, 08 00 OX-

ternal remedy, is without a rival, aod will alleviate
pain more speedily than any other preparation. For
ali'Bbenmatlo and Nervous Disorder* it fa truly in.
fallible, and as a curative for Sores,.Wounds, Sprains,
Bruises* Ac., its soothing,'healing .an*,powerful
strengthening properties, excite the just vender tnd
astonishment of all who, hav« ever given it a trial.
Over one thousand certificates of remaftabfe cures,
performed by it within the last two years, attest the
fact. ,

To Horse Owners!
Dr. Swewt's InfallibleLiniment fbrHorocsii unrivaled by any, and in all colas of Lameness,arising from Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, its effect

is magical and certain. ■ Harness or Saddle Galls,
Scratches, Mange, 4c., it will also cure speedily.

•Spavin and Ringbone may be easily prevented and-cured in their.incipient) stages, bat confirmed cases
are beyond the possibility of a radical ear*; No caseof the kind, however, is so desperate or hopeless butit may be alleviated by this Liniment,and its faithful
application win. always remove the Lameness, andenable the horses to travel with comparative case.

EVERT HORSE OWNER
should have Otis tenedy at band, for its timely ass etthe first appearance of Lameness will effectually nre-
vent thosrfenaidable disessbs, to which all horsessreliable, and which tender, so many otherwise valuable.horses nearly worthless. -

DR. SWEET’S
InfalllMe Liniment,

•IS TH X

SOLDIER'S FRIEHD, '

And thousands hate foond it
TRDLY A FRIEND IN NEED!

CAOWIOK.
, To avoid Imposition, observe; (he Signstare andLikeness of Hr. Stephen Sweet on every' label- and
also "Stephen Sweet's Infallible LMm«t»MoiStothe glass Of each bottle, witiwpt which none are gen-uine. ; RICHARDSON* 4 CO.,Sola Proprietors, Norwich-'Ct.
, . ■ 4 ALLEN, General Agents. -
j ji'nii i. vi a

AS cu£J&«ei, Neir 1p&- Sold by alLdealere everywhere. ■- >
December 10, 1S/53.-ly. . - ,f, *•

raiSBORD BOOK STORE.
No. 9, Union Block.
THE subscriber, having purchased a new stock

in addition to the well selected stock he bad on
Rand, la prepared to accommodate the puhlichy
keeping *

A. GSITBRAIi' news boom
AND BOOK STORE,

where he will furnish.
AT THE NEW STAMP,

In the Post Office Building, No. 5, Union Block, (or
by mail) all

X THE NEW TORS DAILIES
at the publishers prices. He will also keeop on hand
all the Literary Weeklies, and

The monthly magazines,
Including Harper's, the Atlantic, Oodey’s, Peterson's
Knickerbocker, Continental Ac., Ac.

Also, will bekept constantly on hand, a com jete

repository of - -

CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL, POETICAL
SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Blank 1. Books, Paper Hangings,
SBEET MVSIC, PICTURES, MAPS, <tc.

Ordersforbidding Books. work executed to soil
-anyfiiste, arid on the lowest possible terms. Particu-
larattentionjwill alsobe given toSPECIAL ORDERS
for any thing comprehended in the trade.

One Thousand Volumes of the Latest Editions of
SCHOOL BOOKS,

Parento, Teachers and Scholars,.are invited to call
and examine this large assortment of School Books
in which may bo found everything in use in the
schools of the County.

entire series, Porter's Reader,
Sergeant's, Town's and Willson's Readers, at tht tow*
eti cash ratei. ,

Spelling Websten Ac.
~

ABiTHJfETici, Greenleaf'a, Davies', Stoddard's,
ColbtunCs Ac.

Grammars.—Brown's; Kenyen'r, Smith's Ac.
Geographies.—Mitchell’*, Warren's, Colton's Ac.
Davies' Legendre, Algebra, Surveying Ac.
Slates of all hinds and sixes.
Copy Books, Steel Pens.
Paper of all kinds.
Latin, German, French and Greek Text Books; on

band and purchased to order.
Watches, Jewelry, Picture Frames, Paper Hang-

ings, Christmas Toys, Fancy Articles, Maps, Pic.
tores Ac.

AU ordersppotoptly attended to. -

lWellaborD,,Nov: 26,1862. J. P.ROBINSON.

WM. B. SMITH,
T>ROSECDTING PENSION ATTORNEY
A and Dealer in ,

. laA-ND WARRANTS,
And Ocunl OoUection and Claim Agent

KNOXVILLE;■ TIOGA CO., PA.,
Will attend to, business in the Supreme Court find
Court pf claims, and to the prosecution of claims be-
fore the several Departmente of Government. Espe-
cialattention will be given to,claims for BOUNTY
BANDS and ARREARS OF PA T; *lOO BO UN.
TY and PENSIONS, in the BAND and INDIAN
OFFICES; before the GENERAL POST OFFICE,
and. -MILITARY; CLAIMS gimriUg. . .
. The Subscriber having been enraged for the past

fear years in;the prosecution of claims before tho De-
partments inWashington, will give particular atten-
tionto

SUSPENDED CLAIMS
for Pensions and BOUNTY LANDS, especially In
eases where thoeoliier.or widow is nnable to 'state
the officer's name. Is all snch eases no charge will
be madehoists snoCejsfhl. Usqnestioahle references,
will be given in all cases. All business relating to
matters abovereferred tocan be done by correspond-
ence with the subscriber, and all letters addressed to
him : at Knoxville, Tioga County, Pa,rwill receive
prompt attention, WM. B. SMITH.

August 27;i882.

THAT’S NOTHING NEW!
I HAVE aßalong sold TCBKOSENE OIL at

fifty cents a gallon ; and I can .and 3b sell it at
fifty cents now. [April 22.] W.T.MATHERB.

THE BUFFALO
IWEROAMTILE COLLEGE,

CORKER Of *■ ’ r ,

Wain and Seneca Streets 1,
Is an Important link in the great chain of National

Mercantile CoUeges/located in the following Cities
Tilt"

NEW YORK CITY, PHILADELPHIA,
BROOKLYN.; ALBANY, -

TROY,. - CLEVELAND,
DETROIT, CHICAGO,
• • • AND SAINT LOUIS.
A Scholarship, issued from, the Buffalo College, en-

titles the holder to attend either or all the Colleges for
on unlimited time.

'Xhe design, of tbcaolnstiiatlons, is to impart to
yonng'men and ladies, a thorough, practical buiitcti

Colleges are organised aqd conducted,upon
a basis which must secure to each separata Institution
the best possible facilities for imparting a thorough
oommenial education, and render it as a whole, the
most comprehensive pad .Complete system In this

, country. ■ ■ ,1 Book-Keeping in all its department*, Commercial
law, -Commercial’ Arithmetic and .Penmanship, are
taught in the most thorough and practical manner.

ThelSpencorian system of Penmanship, is taught
by competent and experienced teachers. '

Scholarship, payable in advance, $4O.
College open dayand eveningno vacations.
Resident Principal at Buffalo, J. C. Bbtaht.
For further.information, please call at the College

Rooms, orsend for Catalogue and .Circular enclosing
letter stamp. Address.

BRYANT &> STRATTON,
Juno 4,1862-—ly. - Buffalo, N. T.

The New Commercial Buildings
are located opposite Court-
Houses corner of Court and

Cliciiaiiso-Streelg.
-Thie College 1*in no way connected withany other

Institution.
.

The energies of the entire Faculty are exclusively
devoted to this.

Tho design of this Institntionis to afford to Young
Men an opportunity for, acquiring a Thorough, Prac-
tical,Butineu Education,

Tha Book, and Forms nro carefully arranged by
Practical Accountants, expressly for this Institntion,
and the Coarse of Instruction is sa'oh M- to combine
Theory and Practice.

COLtIaEjO-lATE course.
This Course,embraces Book-Heeding in all its de-

partments, "Penmanship, Commercial Arithmetic,
Business Correspondence, Commercial Law, Political
Economy, Commercial Ethics. Partnership Settle-,
meats, Detecting Counterfeited and Altered Basic
Notes, Ac.

The Spencerian System of_ Penmanship is taught in
all its varieties, by the most skillful masters of the
art.

.
•

The Book-Keeping department is under the special
supervision and instruction of the Principal, D. W.
LOWELL.

QEyTSKAI. INFORMATION.
Students can enter at any time. No vocations.—

Usual lime to complete the Course,from 6 to 12 weeks.
Assistance rendered to graduates in procuring situa-
tions. Graduates are presented with an elegantly En-
graved Diploma. _

,
_

For catalogue spccimens-o£j)en-
manshlp, Ac., enclesvtwoTetter stamps, and address

D. W.
Sept 17, 1862. Binghamton, N. Y.

CONSUMPTION*

AND Diseases of the THROAT and LUNGS,
■ can bpcured. Not however by any medicine

taken into tbe stomach, as has been fully shown
recently in a series of essays by Dr. Robert Hunter
of Now York City, published in the Daily 7Vi6tme;
hut by inhaling the suitable medicine bombined with
.oxygen, into the Lungs. The sutfscribar is so fully
satisfied of this that he has entered into as arrange-
ment with Dr. Hunter, by wlißh any person suffering
from diseased throat lungs,.os giving him a lull
statement of their symptoms, atfd-payfng tbe regular
fee, which is very reasonable, can hoye their case
sent to the Doctor and the medicine and inhaling in-
strument furnished to them.

Persons able to come to him are desired to do so,
and will generally find him at his Furniture and Car-
petRooms is Lawresceville. Those who are unable
to come, be will visit on being requested to do so.
- He has made this arrsingemeutand gives this notice
that no cue in this county may diejof these diseases
without the trial of thU lost and most successful
triumph of medical science.

Lawrenoeville, Jan. 14,'63.-tf; E. D. WELLS.

CORNING
WHOLESALE DRUG AND BOOK STORE.

RUGS AND MEDICINES,
PAINTS AND OILS,

WINDOW GLASS,
OIL,

• ALCOHOL,
BOOKS'AND STATIONERY,

Sold et wholesale by
W. D. TERBELL.

Coontry Merchants supplied with these articles et
NEW YORK PRICES.

Corning, Feb. 26,1862.
STOVES AND TINWARE.

WILLIAM ROBERTS
HAS opened & new Stove aod Tin Shop in the

Store opposite Roy’s Building, where be is pre-
pared- to furnish his old friends and customer*, and
the public generally with everything in bis line of
business, including i

Cooking Stores of the most approved styles; Par
lor, Dining. Boons, and [Coal Stoves; Tinware and
Kitchen furniture of all [varieties.
'' Call and see our new stock.

WeUsboro, Feby. 5,1862. . *

PENSIONERS

ARE hereby informed that the undersigned
has been appointed an Examining Surgeon by

the Commissionerof Pensions. Applicants for pen.
aiens will be promptly examined on presenting them-
selves at bis office in Knoxville, Tioga oonnty, Pa.

Special notice will be given in respect to the bien-
nial examination of peniWnerS in this region.

IBA W. BELLOWS, M. D.
Knoxville, May 6,18&3-3m.»
Sore Throat and Diphtheria.

ANEW nnd powerful remedy to be used
only externally has justbeen found. It must

bo Applied when the first symptoms appear, sbd it
will certainly reduce the swelling and ihflamstion.
Call for tbe Lethean Ointment at Roy’s Dmg Store.
Directions accompany each bottle. Price 35 cents',

Wellsboro, Feb. 4, 1863.
Something for Everybody.

IT is a oommbn remark-of physicians, that
skin diseases and eruptions were never so preva-lent si how. It ebonld bo borne in mind mat at

ROT’S Drag Store a now purifier is offered for sale,
the Deparative Syrup of lodide'of Potatsinm. Ibis
is the best blood purifier In the world. It works
wonders in Scrofula and!alt those diseases which in-
dicate an impurestats of the BlooS. Try it and be
convinced." Aprils.
/iOnnCORDS OP jHEMLOCK BARK, wantedht^rcMh^twap^T;7’ for wWeh 11,3

Tioga, MareMS, 1863-3m. H. F. i L WELLS.
BDrIfTE, for s»l*at

' RQt'E DRBG- STORK.

PENSION AGENCY,
TO SOLDIERS AND THEIR FRIENDS.’
npHEundersigned haring had considerable expt- •X rience in procuring Pension Bounties and Back ■payof ‘Soldiers, will attend to all business in that lino
entrusted to his care with promptness and fidelity. .

ALL, SOLDIERS-discharged by reason of wounds ■are entitled to the $lOO bounty. ! *•

Pensions, Bounties; and arrears ofipay, collected
by the undersigned. |

Persons wishing to confer with me willplease call ;
or address me by letter at Sylrania, Bradford county, ■Pa. Charges reasonable. GEO. P‘, MONRO.

Refers by permission to LH. B. Card, County Treasurer, Wellsboro, Pa.
D. F. Pomeroy, Troy, Pa. iA. H. Spalding, Sheriff, Towanda, Pa. [April 1,

Portable Patent Hone-Power.
THE undersigned take pleasure. in. notifying the

public, that they- havo succeeded in derisiuga
Horae Power with only three plants of friction, and
combines the maximum of efficiency, durability,
and eoenomy, with the minimumof treighf and price.
'On account of it» simplicity it may Ibe constructedby any mechanic for less than half the cost usably
paid for horsepowers. Itis-well adapted to thrash-
ing grain,sawing wood,-and churning,also 'for turn-
ing lathes, saws, planes, and /Other mtshinery in the
shop. Individual rights $9,00. Township, County,
and State rights for saiegiheap at Our office. A'geuts
wanted to sell territory. For further particulars ad-
dress , MIDDADGH A CLARK.

Mansfield,July 23, lS*2.-tf.

' 3Economyl»Wealll»{
CUBE YOUR COUGH £OB 13 CENTS.

ThoBat and .Cheapest Jtfoiuehtdd
- the World. ■ ; *

7. Sadame ZAOOG fbfcTM'S
Great Couffh Remedy.

,
„

Muiim; ZADOC 'BORTSS'SCceaTitbBalsim is warranted ifwed according to the dinettes’ -to cure inancases Coughs,Colds’Whooping Cough, Asthma, sad'ali affections of tie 'Throat and..lungs. - j
BAUUW i

IMMSB-g
Pl***™* *IA allthe njniltito cawand atm, froma combination of tinsW miu.dlss ft. vegetable

fords, its remedial kingdom >n
' 0n lts??,"r *® “>ltt thrhealths andwjgotoßs chtokUot''of the bloodj through the lanesIt Isnot a violent]remedy firemollent—warm, searching mdeffective; can be taken b, .v:
- eldest person or youngestchild5 Hasan ZADOd -PORTER'St BALSAM ha, been In tun byth,

public for over 13 jean, SD d hasacquired Its present sale umcWby beingrecomme tided by thosV
who hare need it to their afflict-ed frfends and others.111 , Most Important-Mad.
,eme Zadoc PortertCnratlveBtT*

_ .. __j*am la sold at a| pride which"a 5 brings It in the rtacb-of every
f one to fceeplt convenient fonts*.

The timely use ofa jingle bottle will prove to be worth log
timea its cost. »

NOTICE.—Sxtx Toes MoyrrDo not be jpennaded to,
purchasearticles at_4s to il which do not contain the vir-
tues of al3 cent Bottle of Madame Boner's Curative Bal-
sam, the cost of manufacturing which is as great as that of
almost any other medicine; and the verylow price at which
it is sold, makes the profit to the seller apparently amall.and unprincipled dealers will s^netlme*'-recommend other
medicines on which their profitsare larger, ablest the cus-
tomers insist upon having Madame Porter's and none other.
Ask for Madame Porter’s Curative Balsam, price 13 cents,
and in large bottles at 26 cents, end take_no other.' if
cannot get it at one store yon can at another.}

49-Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers at 13 cents,
and in largerbottles at 26 cents. . IFor sale by JOHN A. BOY, Wellsboro, PaJ

HALL k RUCKEL,
- Ja_n. 28,1863.-ly.

oprictors,
Mew Yark.

It ores Headache in Ten jlHlniites.
CLINE'S VEGETABLE EMBROCATION.

FOB the sure cure of Headache, Toothache, XHarrhaa,
Rheumatism, aoro Throat, Neuralgia, Paihs In the Side,

Back or Stomach, Crampa, Cuts, Sprains, tarns, Brains,
Wounds, ic„ 4c, Also for all kinds of wounds on horiei.

TRY IT—IT CANNOT FAIL I ,
4SF*Thennmsrona cure* thatare daily peHbrtaed by tbt

nee of tbo Tegetobls Embrocation, are sofficlfent eridencs ol
Its superior excellent Foftbormori, this prepara-
tion does cot contain any poisonous minerals. or~dUetorioti
drags. • -t r
From Prof. Williams,,Principal of the Utica

Musical Institute. ]
iiscat

B. Caros—Hw s**-;—Havivg witnessed thi'very beneficial
results from the use of yom Vegetable Embrocation by my
self and members of'my family in case of co|di, sore throat
and hoarseness, i cheerfully giro you itbU testimony to its
worth, and can confidently recommend it Inltbe above cases
from an experimental knowledge of its efficacy.

Yooas very truly. WJ W2ZXIAU9. -
Utica, June-4,1861. j

Good News from Home--Ail Agree-
See What They Say.

Wo, the undersignedcitizens of Utica, haring used Clim's
Vegetable Embrocation in our families, and finding it aa al-
most salutary remedy, can cheerfully recommend it to tha
public gerifefally,aa being an indfspensibfe article for family
use. Wo do not wish tounderrate any otherwortbynwdldc*,
butcan truly saythat we never before have jfound an equal
to this Vegetable Embrocation, and would advise every fam-
ily to keep a bottle ready for immediate' usei.
Mrs. M. A. Hill, Schuyler Bt. Mrs. I.CrockarVßhrnett it.
Mrs. Em jGerrin, “ Mrs.E.Oarrii*guLa

“

Mrs* Rachel Cohorts, “ Mrs. A. M,K|T>Wf*--' “

D.Bacon, Catharine st., D. L. Simoasi ; . u
T. S. Robinson. 72 Genesee st., Mrs. M S Francts,BJandin st
J&s.Marsden, Huntington st., N.'M. Shepard, Spring,'it,
Mrs. George Bancroft, “ Mrs. M. M

Mrs. Alvira Lane, “ Mrs, Abna WjJtgfiw, “

Mrs. Mary Vaugbajj, “ B. VanyalkenDUjrg, • “

Henry Hill, Varick st., John Sbott, jßefceSeo'et.
F. •. Hartwell, ' “ Jjcmo prison, st.
Mrs. J. Walker, “ llbbett-Lane,! Huntington it.
Mrs. Eliza Sbott, Genesee st., Priscilla McLaughlin,
Elizabeth Grants, Catharine Margaret Marsden, “

SrUno SJJDDK'do, Durness St?/ iouHjJI, YaricKst^
The above namesare from well known reepecUbfecitiuns,

and a thousand more names might be added, of whom Infor-
mation can be had in reference to thaostonlshing cures per-
formed- j

Preparedand sold, wholesale and retail, far B.'CLINE, No
60-, Geneseestreet, Marble Block, Utica, N. Y. Also for sale
by JOHN E. JONES, of Cherry Platts, travelling igent.

Angnst 13,1862. 1

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

THE LADIES are the ones to Reject Household
. Furniture, and4t is so much easier for them to

take a carriage traderide a few miles return'itban
togo 40 or 50 miles for the purpose, that the sutfseri*
her. would inform them that he has jokt enlarged his
STOCK before the tariff and tax prices are upon as;
and has a large and inviting assortment, which be
will-'he happy to show to those who ihay favor him
with a visit. - < {

MAHOGANY SOFAS, $2(—§2o,$25 azjd $23, TtU a
Teles, $22, $2B and s32>* -Handsome' ingrain Corpeitfor 4,5, 6,7, 8 and 9 shillings a
ehincs, $lO and $l2.- Ho has also lO styles
of Bedsteads, with matrasses and spring bottoms, and
J 6 different kinds of Chairs with everything else in
tbo Furniture line. {

He is alsp Agent for the sale of Prince A Co's. cel-
ebrated Melodeons,. Sebool and Church Organs; of
Buffalo, N.;Y., thebldest and largest establishment
in tbo United States. BjD. WELLS.

Lawrenceville, July 30, 1862. j
Boors, SHOES. LEATHER AID

FMDISGS. j
FRANKLIN SAYS:

“ When yon have anything to advertise,tell tie
public of it in plain, simple language,”

,
-<£,

X am mannfaeturing good custom niade Boots and
Shoes which I will sell at fair priceA, and only for
READ r/AF. Such work cannot lie sold at os loir
rates per pair as eastern made slop-work, but it canand will Jso sold at prices which will finable the pnr-
chaser to protect his feet with good substantial boot*
more cheaply than with a poor slop-shop artiSlo,
which, ovenif it chances not to fall inlpieces with lb's
first weeks service,' is hot a doubtful protection in-
wet and cold weatheiv Try me. |

Buck and Doeskins Wanted,
in the red and short bine, for which I will pay cashand a good price. k

Bccf-Bidca and Calfskins Wanted,
for which I will also pay cosh.

Sheep Pelts • Wanted, ;
for which I will also pay cash and the highest mar-
ket price. * \

An assortment of solo, upper, calfskins and linings,pegs, thread, nails, awls, knives, shoe-hammers, Ac.,40., kept constantly on hand, which Ijwill sell chesp -
for ca&f Shop on Main Strembetween Wilcox’s andBallard's. 3 &. yfy SEARS. "

N. B. I can’t give credit,becansej to be plain, T>haven't got it to give.
Wellshoro, August 27, 1862.


